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DUNCAN CAMPBELL MAcCALLUM, M.D.

Dr. Duncani Camîpbell NiacCal'huni, w ho for uipwards -of
thiry yars wvas activcly engaged ini the tea-.clinig of lus profes-

sion in connection. îith McGili University, dieti last iionith at
the adî'ancecl age of eighlt)y-oine years.

Dr. MaicCallumu, who was a nman uf vei.y Nvide sympathies anci
interests, Nvas 1horjn at Isle aux Noix, Quie., N.\ovem1ber L.2th,
1825. H-e 1 itirstied his nmediýuil studies at McGiIl UJniversity,
and gnractuatel MI.D. in i 8ýo. Ile ciltnted themii in Lond(.on,:
Eclinbturgh, anid Dublin, and îî as a(ilnhiitted .RCS.ln.
1851.

I.pon bis retuirn ii Cainada lie ivas appointed! demonistrator
of anatomyn the tties of mihichi lie dica diin connection
with the pr.actice of his profession. Iin x8z6 lie xx as appointeci
to tlhe chair of clinicai suirgeýry. beimg, iri i 86o,, traiisferved. to
thc chair of clinical inetiiejue and niie(lica-.l jurisprudience, andi
in Api 86, receix ed the appuinitnient of prolessor of midt-
%viferv ano( the (liseaises of wonîei andi eildrenl, xvhicbi positiont
lie heid until his resignation. ini i 8.ý. un whichi occasion the
gox'erinrs of the uiniverŽ_ity appointcd inii professor emierituis,
retainingy bis prececlence ini the university.

Dr. MdacCallini wvas electcd vîisiting physici;în tu the M-\ointreal
General H-ospital, Feirmai-y, 18536. lie dliscîaiirg-ed the duties
Of tha1-,t pIsitionl 1-ntil , 877,. when1 esînd alnti ias placcel
mi the consulting- staff. From î868 tili 188S.3, lie had charge
of thie LUniversity Lying-in IHospital, andi for a neriod of four-
teen vears lie was phvsicîan to the I-erveY Inistitute for Children.

Dýr. MAacCalium -aiwýa\s took a warni intcrest in the litera-
turc of bis profession, andl articles froni lus peu apjieared in
the Britisli-Amncricait _llcdical and Surgical journal, and Can-
adian Medical Journal. ln li5, e,. in conjuinction withi Dr.
'Wlim. Wrighlt, establislied and edited the Ml-edical Chrioinice.,
whichi liad an existence of six years. Hie publishied, in 1901. for
private tistrib)ution, bi s addresses delivereci at various funlctions.
I-is essaV, printed in the JfcGill Ui'sty.1fagazi;w last year,
"Reminisceuces of the 'Medical School oý iNtcGill 'Uiniversity,'

aiso attracteci a great cleai of attention.
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